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Open access under the ElCu(II) dithiocarbamates, [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2], R = Me (1), Et (2), Pr (3) and CH2CH2OH (4), have been
prepared from HNR(CH2CH2OH) (R = Me, Et, Pr and CH2CH2OH), CS2 and Cu(OAc)2. Characterisation of the
complexes were generally achieved by infrared and EPR spectroscopies and, in addition, for (2) and (3), by
X-ray crystallography at 120 K. Complex (2) crystallises as a Cu–S linked dimer, in which the CH2CH2OH
groups have a cis arrangement in each monomer but are trans to those in the other monomer partner. On
the other hand complex (3) exists in the solid state in the form of two similar and independent centro-
symmetric monomers. The weak antiferromagnetic coupling, present in similar complexes, was absent in
complexes (1)–(3). The in vitro activity of (1)–(4) was investigated against colonies of Candida albicans,
Sthaphyloccocus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. They all displayed MIC (minimal inhibitory concen-
tration) values against C. albicans close to those found for Fluconazole. All complexes were inert towards
Gram-negative or Gram-positive bacteria, S. aureus and P. auruginosa, respectively.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Dithiocarbamate ligands, [S2CNR1R2], have found extensive
use in coordination chemistry [1,2]. Their wide range of applica-
tions, e.g. in industry, agriculture and medicine, has generated a
large collection of crystallographic data for their metal complexes
[3]. The majority of the complexes studied have simple R1 and R2
groups, such as methyl, ethyl and phenyl. Complexes with dithio-
carbamate ligands having functional substituted organic groups,
such as R1 and or R2 equal to CH2CH2OH, are increasingly being
studied, with crystal structures reported for a number of metal
complexes including those of alkali metals [4] copper [5,6], nickel
[7–9], zinc [10], mercury [11] and antimony [12,13]. Clearly the ex-
tra structural aspects generated by the functional groups [4–13]
have encouraged interest in these compounds.
By far the best studied of the reported [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2-
OH)}2] compounds, where R = Me, Et and CH2CH2OH is the latter
[14–26]. Very limited reports have been made on (1) and (2),
[16]. Apart from informations on the synthesis, spectroscopy
[14,15] and crystal structure of (4) [5,6], other areas of intereste Lima).
sevier OA license.include thermolysis [16–19], uses in analytical chemistry [20–24],
and interactions with NO and their biological applications
[25,26]. It is apparent that biological studies of similar derivatives
have not really attracted much attention. This has been so despite
the possibility that the increased hydrophilicity of these com-
pounds, over compounds not bearing hydroxyl groups, may have
signiﬁcant biological implications.
Following our general interest in the biological properties of
metal complexes [27–30], we now report results on the anti-fungal
and anti-bacterial properties of complexes (1)–(4), as well as their




2.1.1. Materials and methods
All starting materials were purchased from Aldrich, Merck or
Synth and used as received. Infrared spectra were recorded in the
range of 4000–400 cm1 with samples in KBr pellets using a
Perkin–Elmer 283B spectrometer. Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen
analyses were performed on a Perkin–Elmer PE-2400 CHN-analysis
using tin sample-tubes.
2 G.M. de Lima et al. / Journal of Molecular Structure 988 (2011) 1–82.1.2. Synthesis of (1) (R = Me)
To a solution of HN(Me)(CH2CH2OH) (2.50 g, 0.017 mol) in cold
ethyl ether at 10 C, was successively added carbon disulﬁde
(0.75 g, 0.017 mol) and a suspension of Cu(OAc)2H2O (1.70 g,
0.009 mol) in cold ether. The reaction mixture was allowed to
reach room temperature and after stirring for 2 h, the solid product
was collected. The dark brown residue was re-crystallised from
methanol. Yield 68%. Mp. 196.4–198.5 C.
IR (m/cm1): 1507 (mC–N) and 989 (mCS).
Analysis for C8H16CuN2O2S4 found% (calc.%): C 32.3 (32.1), H 5.6
(5.3), N 8.9 (9.3).2.1.3. Synthesis of (2) (R = Et)
Prepared similarly using HN(Et)(CH2CH2OH) (2.74 g, 0.02 mol),
CS2 (0.88 g, 0.02 mol) and Cu(OAc)2H2O (1.99 g, 0.01 mol). Yield
68%. Mp. 171.1–171.9 C.
IR (m/cm1): 1499 (mC–N) and 985 (mCS).
Analysis for C10H20CuN2O2S4 found% (calc.%): C 36.9 (36.6), H
6.5 (6.1), N 8.4 (8.5).2.1.4. Synthesis of (3) (R = Pr)
Similarly prepared employing HN(Pr)(CH2CH2OH) (2.45 g,
0.014 mol), CS2(0.62 g, 0.014 mol) and Cu(OAc)2H2O (1.4 g, 0.007
mol). Yield 65%. Mp. 111.7–122.0 C.
IR (m/cm1): 1512 (mC–N) and 997 (mC–S).
Analysis for C12H24CuN2O2S4 found% (calc.%): C 41.2 (40.5), H
7.1 (6.8), N 7.6 (7.9).Table 1
Crystallographic data for complexes (2) (R = Et) and (3) (R = Pr).






















Density (calculated), Mg/m3 1.632
Absorption coefﬁcient, mm1 1.890
F(0 0 0) 812
Crystal size, m 0.28  0.16  0.0
Theta range for data coll.,  3.24–25.00
Index ranges 10  h  11
12  k  12




Reﬂections obd. (>2sigma) 2480
Data completeness 0.998
Absorption correction None
Reﬁnement method Full-matrix least-
Data/restraints/parameters 2799/0/185
Goodness-of-ﬁt on F2 1.053
Final R indices [I > 2sigma(I)] R1 = 0.0525
wR2 = 0.1442
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.0584
wR2 = 0.1495
Largest diff. peak and hole, e. ÅA
0
3 3.247 and 0.6412.1.5. Synthesis of (4) (R = CH2CH2OH)
Prepared accordingly by reacting HN(CH2CH2OH)2 (3.0 g,
0.03 mol), CS2(1.32 g, 0.03 mol) and Cu(OAc)2 (2.99 g, 0.015 mol).
Yield 71%. Mp. 164.0–166.4 C.
IR (m/cm1): 1517 (mC–N) and 993 (mC–S).
Analysis for C10H20N2S4O4Cu found% (calc.%): C 34.1 (33.4), H
5.8 (5.6), N 7.5 (7.8).
2.1.6. Electron paramagnetic resonance
Electron paramagnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a
spectrometer constructed with a 500 mW klystron (Varian), a com-
mercial cylindrical resonance cavity (Bruker), an electromagnet
(Varian) with maximum ﬁeld amplitude of 800 mT and a He ﬂux
cryosystem (Oxford) for low temperature measurements. Spectra
were recorded as ﬁrst-derivates using common 100 kHz ﬁeld
modulation. For g factor calibration, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
was used as the standard (g = 2.0037). Polycrystalline samples
were measured as ﬁne powders in cylindrical borosilicate tubes
(Wilmad).
2.1.7. X-ray crystallography
Intensity data for [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2], R = Et (2) and Pr
(3), were collected at 120 K with Mo Ka radiation using the
j-goniostat Bruker–Nonius CCD camera of the EPSRC crystallo-
graphic service, based at the University of Southampton, UK. Data
collection was carried using the program COLLECT [31] and data
reduction and unit cell reﬁnement were achieved with the COL-
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Fig. 1. Complex (1) (R = Et) (a) atom numbering system and atom arrangements:
only, O1a and O1ai, of the pair of disordered OH sites, [O1a + O1c] and [O1a0 + O1c0]
are shown; probability ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% level and hydrogen atoms
have been omitted for clarity; (b) packing of the molecules. Symmetry operations
are shown in Table 2.
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plied using the program SADABS [33]. The structures were solved
by direct methods using SHELXS-97 [34] and reﬁned against F2
with SHELXL-97 [35]. Hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated
positions and reﬁned as riding. The program ORTEP-3 for Windows
[36] was used in the preparation of Figures and PLATON [37] in the
calculation of molecular geometry. Crystal data and structure
reﬁnement details are listed in Table 1.
2.2. Anti-fungal activity
The standard method for anti-fungal susceptibility testing pro-
posed by the NCCLS M27-A2 [38] was used for in vitro susceptibil-
ity tests. Candida albicans ATCC18804, stored in Sabouraud broth,
was sub-cultured for testing in the same medium and grown at
35 C for 24 h. An inoculum of 106 cells mL1 was prepared by a
spectrophotometric method. Serial dilutions of the compounds dis-
solved in DMSO were prepared to provide ﬁnal concentrations of
61.5–0.12 lg mL1. A 24 h old inoculum was added to each tube
to provide a ﬁnal concentration of 103 cells mL1. Minimum inhib-
itory concentration (MIC), the lowest concentration to give 100%
inhibition of growth, was determined visually after incubation
for 24 h at 35 C. Tests using ﬂuconazole as a negative control
and DMSO as a positive control were carried out in parallel. All
tests were performed in triplicate with full agreement between
the results.
2.3. Anti-bacterial activity
The standardmethod for anti-bacterial susceptibility testingpro-
posed by the NCCLS M7-A6 [39] was used for in vitro susceptibility
tests. Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 25853 and Sthaphyloccocus
aureus ATCC 6538 stored in Müller–Hilton broth were sub-cultured
for testing in the same medium and incubated at 37 C for 24 h and
6 h, respectively. The bacterial cells of the two strains were sus-
pended inMüller–Hilton broth to produce inocula of 108 CFU mL1,
determined by a spectrophotometric method. Serial dilutions of
the compounds, previously dissolved in DMSO, were prepared in
test tubes with Müller–Hilton broth to ﬁnal concentrations of
270–1 lg mL1 for P. aeruginosa and 160–0.6 lg mL1 for S. aureus.
An old inoculumof each strainwas added to the tubes to obtain ﬁnal
concentrations of 105 CFU. Minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC), the lowest concentration to give 100% inhibition of growth,
were determined visually after incubation for 24 h at 37 C. Tests
using tetracycline as a negative control and DMSO as a positive
control were carried out in parallel. All tests were performed in
triplicate with full agreement between the results.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. General
All complexes were obtained from Cu(OAc)2, CS2 and
HNR(CH2CH2OH), see Eq. (1), as crystalline and stable brown-
coloured solids, readily soluble in polar solvents such as ethanol,
methanol and acetone.The m(CAS) and m(CAN) were observed in the ranges of 980–
1000 and 1490–1520 cm1, respectively, for all complexes. The
values of the m(CAS) indicate a bidentate chelating form of the li-
gand towards the metal cation [40], according to the X-ray results.
The infrared spectra of (2), which display an extra intermolecular
CuAS interaction, does not show any difference if compared to
the spectra of (3) in the region of m(CAS) and m(CAN) absorption.3.2. Crystallographic determination
The structures of [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2], R = Et (2) and Pr
(3), were determined by X-ray crystallography using data collected
at 120 K.
Generally [Cu{S2CNR1R2}2], displays two distinct structural
arrangements: (a) a square planar monomer, arising from chelating
dithiocarbamate ligands and (b) a 5-coordinate dimer, resulting
from square planar monomers linking by mutual inter-dimer CuAS
coordination. However a less common inﬁnite polymeric chain hasð1Þ
Fig. 2. Complex (3) (R = Pr): (a) atom arrangement and numbering scheme for
Molecule A:Molecule B is numbered similarly with sufﬁx b in place of a; probability
ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% level and hydrogen atoms as spheres of arbitrary
radius; (b) a view of the OAH  O hydrogen bonding arrangements and formation of
the cyclic tetramers. Symmetry operations are listed in Table 3.
Fig. 3. EPR spectra for the complexes (black solid lines) measured at room
temperature with microwave frequency of 9.39 GHz. Calculated spectra based on
the electronic Zeeman interaction of isolated Cu(II) ions are shown as coloured
lines.
4 G.M. de Lima et al. / Journal of Molecular Structure 988 (2011) 1–8been also described in the literature [40]. Structures (a) and (b)
were determined in this study: complex (2) was isolated as a di-
mer, see Fig. 1, while (3) had the monomeric structure, see Fig. 2.
It is notable that very recently a monomeric form of (4)
R = CH2CH2OH) [6] has been reported in contrast to the dimeric
form known for some years [5]. The new crystallographic determi-
nation revealed a distorted square planar geometry comprising the
CuS4 environment. In both cases, the crystals used in the structural
determinations, based on data collected at 298 K, were grown from
methanol solutions: from the scant synthetic and crystal growth
details in the two articles, it is impossible to ascertain any
differences in the procedures used to obtain the different crystals.
Generally the steric bulk of the organic groups on nitrogen is an
important factor, with smaller groups leading to dimers [40–45], in
contrast to the bulkier units providing monomers [40,46–53]. With
bulk intermediate, the form can be solvent dependent, as with
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1, R2 = Bu2), for which recrystallisation from
EtOH/CHCl3 or CHCl3/petroleum ether led to formation of mono-
meric [40,46] and dimeric forms [46,55], respectively. Also both
monomeric and dimeric forms of [R1, R2 = Pr, CH2(Pr-cyclo)] and
[R1, R2 = cyclo-(CH2)6] were found within the same crystal [46,48].
In this study, complex (2) was isolated in the dimeric form, the
asymmetric unit being composed of one molecule, Fig. 2, and as
such is similar to that found for dimeric (4) [5]. Disorder is appar-
ent in one of the 2-hydroxyethyl groups in each of the monomeric
units making up the dimer: two almost equally populated sites,
O1a and O1c, were found: only one each of these sites, O1a isindicated in Fig. 2a. Within each of the monomeric units, the
2-hydroxyethyl groups are in a cis arrangement. Both these groups
have a trans relationship to the 2-hydroxy groups in the other
monomeric unit.
Complex (3)was isolated as a centrosymmetric monomeric spe-
cies, with the asymmetric unit consisting of two similar but inde-
pendent fragments, each containing one dithiocarbarmate ligand
and a copper ion, Fig. 3. In each of the centrosymmetric molecules
of (3), Mol.A and Mol.B, the 2-hydroxyethyl groups are in a trans
arrangement, which has also been observed in other unsymmetri-
cal substituted monomeric compounds, e.g., [Cu{S2CNR1R2}2]
(R1, R2 = MePh) [50].
Selected geometric parameters for (2) and (3) are shown in
Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The dithiocarbamate ligands are
slightly asymmetrically bonded to Cu, with the basal CuAS bond
lengths in the regions found for other copper dithiolates.
As generally found for dimeric copper(II) dithiocarbamates, the
bridging S atom in (2) is involved with the longest CuAS basal bond
length. The length of the bridging CuAS bond and the Cu  Cu sep-
aration in copper dithiolate dimers vary with the organic groups on
nitrogen groups, see Table 4. The closest Cu  Cu distance in mono-
meric (3)was calculated to be 9.3206(2) Å compared to the CuACu
distances in dimers being between 3.4 and 3.9 Å.
While the hydroxyl groups in (2) and (3) have little inﬂuence on
the geometries at Cu, they do have major impacts on the packing of
the molecules and do lead to packing difference with compounds
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2], having unsubstituted alkyl groups. Unfortu-
nately, the disorder of one HO group in (2) prevents a readily
describable account of the hydrogen bonding arrangements of
Table 2
Selected crystallographic parameters (Å, ) for complex (2) (R = Et).
(a) Bond angles and lengths
Cu1AS1A 2.3113(13) Cu1AS2B 2.3154(13)
Cu1AS1B 2.3157(13) Cu1AS2A 2.3295(13)
Cu1AS2Ai 2.7936(13) S2AACu1i 2.7936(13)
C3AAO1A 1.220(14) C3BAO1B 1.366(8)
C3AAO1Ca 1.284(15)
S1AACu1AS2B 160.07(5) S1AACu1AS1B 101.21(5)
S2BACu1AS1B 76.92(5) S1AACu1AS2A 76.75(4)
S2BACu1AS2A 102.41(5) S1BACu1AS2A 172.31(5)
S1AACu1AS2Ai 101.04(5) S2BACu1AS2Ai 98.89(4)
S1BACu1AS2Ai 95.07(5) S2AACu1AS2Ai 92.60(4)
Cu1AS2AACu1i 87.40(4)
O1AAC3AAO1C 106.6(12) O1AAC3AAC2A 116.8(7)
O1CaAC3AAC2A 112.5(12) O1BAC3BAC2B 114.5(5)
(b) Hydrogen bonding parameters
DAH  A Symmetry operation DAH H  A D  A DAH  A
O1AAH1A  S2A 0.84 2.75 3.463(14) 144
O1BAH1B  O1B 1  x, 2  y, 1  z 0.84 2.13 2.921(9) 157
C2AAH2A2  S2A 0.99 2.59 3.062(6) 109
C2BAH2B  S2B 0.99 2.58 3.085(5) 111
C2BAH2B2  S1A 1/2 + x, 3/2  y, 1/2 + z 0.99 2.85 3.837(6) 173
C4AAH4A2  S1A 0.99 2.57 3.069(5) 111
C4BAH4B1AS1B 0.99 2.62 3.032(6) 105
C5BAH5B2  O1A x, 1 + y, z 0.98 2.59 3.468(16) 149
(c) CAH  .p interaction
CAH  Cg HCg Hperp C CAH  Cg C  Cg CAH, p
C5BAH5B3  Cg2 1/2  x, 1/2 + y, 1/2  z 2.90 2.708 21.09 139 3.695(7) 70
(d) p  p interactions
Cg(I)  Cg(J) Cg  Cg a b CgIperp CgJperp Slippage
Cg(1)  Cg(1i) 1  x, 2  y, -z 3.7322(18) 0.00 42.73 2.742 2.741 2.533
Cg(1)  Cg(2i) 1  x, 2  y, z 3.9384(18) 20.39 34.93 41.90 2.931 3.229
Cg(2)  Cg(1i) 1  x, 2  y, z 3.9384(18) 20.39 41.90 34.93 3.229 2.931
(e) Cu  p interactions
Cg(1)  Cu Cu-Perp b
Cg(1)  Cu 1  x, 2  y, z 3.274 2.744 33.06
Cg(2) is the centroid of the ring deﬁned by Cu1B, S1B, C1B, S2B; Gamma is the angle at H between the vectors H  Cg and Hperp. CAH, p is an estimate of the signiﬁcance of the
interaction.
Cg(1) and Cg(2) are the centroids of the rings deﬁned by Cu1, S1A, C1A, S2A; and Cu1, S1B, C1B, S2B, respectively Alpha is the dihedral angle between planes I and J and is
identically zero because the overlapping rings are related to one another by unit cell translation. Beta is the angle between Cg(I)  Cg(J) and CgIperp where CgIperp is the
perpendicular from Cg(I) to ring J. Slippage is the distance between Cg(J) and perpendicular projection of Cg(I) on ring J.
a O1C is the alternative site to O1A of the hydroxyl oxygen atom.
i Symmetry operation: i = x + 1, y + 2, z.
G.M. de Lima et al. / Journal of Molecular Structure 988 (2011) 1–8 5the hydroxyl groups. However it is clear that the OAH  O hydro-
gen bonds link molecules, see Table 2. In addition to the OAH  O
hydrogen bonds, molecules are also linked by CAH  S, and
CAHAp and other intermolecular interactions, see Table 2. Packing
of molecules of (2) is shown in Figs. 2b.
A much simpler picture can be drawn for (3), see Fig. 3b. Here,
the molecules, with trans 2-hydroxyethyl groups, are linked into
cyclic tetrameric arrays by OAH  O hydrogen bonds, see Table 3.
Further contacts between the monomers are engendered by
CAH  S and CAH  p intermolecular interactions leading to a
three dimensional arrangement.
3.3. EPR spectra and magnetic properties
Fig. 3 shows the ﬁrst-derivative EPR spectra (black lines) for
compounds (1)–(4) as polycrystalline samples measured at room
temperature in X-band (9.39 GHz). The spectra exhibit axial sym-
metric EPR lines with half widths ranging from 1.0 to 3.5 mT. In
Fig. 3 the colour lines correspond to calculated Cu(II) EPR spectrabased only on the electron Zeeman interaction. The calculations re-
veal that all Cu(II) centres have nearly axial g tensors. The spin
Hamiltonian parameters are listed in Table 5.
The EPR spectra are typical for isolated Cu(II) with S = ½ and the
EPR lines are due to the allowed Dms = ±1 transitions. EPR transi-
tions, corresponding to coupled Cu(II) ions at half-ﬁeld (transitions
Dms = ±2 of a spin triplet), were not observed. From Fig. 4 and
Table 5 one may infer that the EPR spectra of compounds (1)–(3)
present very similar spin Hamiltonian parameters. The medium g
values hgi of these compounds are about 2.050 and the parallel val-
ues greater than the perpendicular values, i.e. gk > g > ge, where ge
(=2.0023) is the g factor of the free electron. According to the liter-
ature if gk > g? it implies in a distortion of the complex by elonga-
tion in z [54]. Therefore the obtained results for complexes (1)–(3)
are consistent with a distorted octahedral or square pyramidal
symmetry for which it is expected the ground state to be the
dx2–y2 orbital. It is consistent with the X–ray results obtained for
complexes (2) and (3). The medium g factors of all compounds
and also the axial components are within the ranges found for
Table 3
Selected crystallographic parameters (Å, ) for complex (3) (R = Pr).
(a) Bond angle and lengths
Molecule A Molecule B
Cu1AAS2A 2.2891(7) Cu1BAS2B 2.2757(6)
Cu1AAS2Ai 2.2891(7) Cu1BAS2Bii 2.2757(6)
Cu1AAS1Ai 2.3105(6) Cu1BAS1B 2.3172(6)
Cu1AAS1A 2.3105(6) Cu1BAS1Bii 2.3172(6)
S1AAC1A 1.733(3) S1BAC1B 1.728(2)
S2AAC1A 1.726(3) S2BAC1B 1.726(2)
S2AACu1AAS2Ai 180 S2BACu1BAS2Bii 180
S2AACu1AAS1Ai 102.25(2) S2BACu1BAS1Bii 102.07(2)
S2AiACu1AAS1Ai 77.75(2) S2BiiACu1BAS1Bii 77.93(2)
S2AACu1AAS1A 77.75(2) S2BACu1BAS1B 77.93(2)
S2AiACu1AAS1A 102.25(2) S2BiiACu1BAS1B 102.07(2)
S1AiACu1AAS1A 180 S1BACu1BAS1Bii 180
(b) Hydrogen bonding parameters)
D—H  A Symmetry operation D—H H  A D  A D—H  A
O1AAHO1A  O1B x, 1  y, 1  z 0.84 1.87 2.705(3) 175
O1BAHO1B  O1A 0.84 1.90 2.704(3) 160
C2AAH2A2  S2A 0.99 2.72 3.053(3) 100
C2BAH2B1  S2B 0.99 2.56 3.075(3) 112
C3BAH3B2  S1A x, 1  y, 1  z 0.99 2.86 3.760(3) 152
C4AAH4A2  S1A 0.99 2.61 3.051(2) 107
C4BAH4B1  S1B 0.99 2.64 3.043(2) 104
C4BAH4B1  S2B 1 + x, y, z 0.99 2.87 3.825(3) 162
(c) .CAH  .p interactions
CAHCg HCg Hperp c CAH  Cg C  Cg CAH, p
C3BAH3B2ACg1 x, 1  y, 1  z 2.83 2.702 17.07 178 3.816(3) 75
C3BAH3B2ACg2 1 + x, 1 + y, z 2.83 2.702 17.07 178 3.816(3) 75
C6AAH6A3ACg3 x, 1  y, z 2.92 2.800 16.15 126 3.580(3) 52
C6AAH6A3ACg4 x, y, z 2.92 2.800 16.15 126 3.580(3) 52
Cg(1)ACg(4) are the centroids of the rings deﬁned by Cu1A, S1A, C1A, S2A; Cu1A, S1Ai, C1Ai, S2Ai; Cu1B, S1B, C1B, S2B; Cu1B, S1Bii, C1Bii, S2Bii, respectively: Gamma is the
angle at H between the vectors H  Cg and Hperp. CAH, p is an estimate of the signiﬁcance of the interaction.
i Symmetry operation: i = x  1, y + 2, z + 1.
ii Symmetry operation: ii = x, y + 1, z.
Table 5
Spin Hamiltonian parameters for complexes (1)–(4), g factors and gk and g? , the full
width at half maximum in units of mT and the medium hgi which is hgi = 1/3
(gk þ 2g?).
[Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2] gk g?} DHpp (mT) hgi
(1) (R = Me) 2.099(1) 2.032(1) 2.0 2.054
(2) (R = Et) 2.072(1) 2.032(1) 3.5 2.045
(3) (R = Pr) 2.101(1) 2.027(1) 2.2 2.075
(3) (R = CH2CH2OH) 2.025(1) 2.0565(5) 1.0 2.036
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respectively [55,56]. The calculated gk values for complexes (1)–
(3), which are between 2.02 and 2.10, indicate a strong covalent
bonding between the Cu2+ and sulfur ions [57]. The compounds
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1R2 = simple alkyl) investigated in a previous
work [58,59] display very similar EPR spectra such as in (1)–(3).
In those compounds the CuACu distances varied between 3.4 and
7.6 Å and a weak antiferromagnetic coupling was observed. The
latter was not the case for the four compounds investigated in this
work. Compound (4), [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2] (R = CH2CH2OH),
behaves somewhat differently. Although the medium g value hgi
is similar to that of the other complexes, the parallel and perpen-
dicular g values are inverted. It might be a consequence of the
geometry at the Cu(II) centre which in view of the crystallographic
determination [6], is not symmetrical as in the case of (3). This sub-
tle deviation of the square planar geometry might transform dz2
orbital in the ground state. EPR measurements at low temperatures
(down to 10 K) do not modify signiﬁcantly the line shape and spin
Hamiltonian parameters of any of the investigated compounds.Table 4
Bridging CuAS bond lengths and CuACu separations in dimeric copper
Compound Bridging CuAS bond
(2) (R = Et) 2.793(13)
(4) (R = CH2CH2OH)) 2.773(4)
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1, R2 = Pr2) 2.740(1)
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1, R2 = Et2) 2.844(1)
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] R1, R2 = (2-pyridinyl)] 3.230(3)
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1, R2 = allyl2) 2.888(2)
[Cu{S2CNR1R2}2] (R1, R2 = Bu2) 2.902(1)3.4. Pharmacological results
It was expected that the presence of CH2CH2OH, a more
hydrophilic group, could increase biologic activity. However, only
complexes (3) and (4) displayed biocidal activity. The best results
were found towards C. albicans. The MIC values 26.5  103 and
36.3  103 mmol L1 respectively, are close to that of the control
drug Fluconazole 32.9  103 mmol L1, see Table 6. In thedithiocarbamates.
length, Å d (Cu  Cu) Å T (K) Ref.








Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) for complexes (1)–(4), and starting materials
towards C. albicans, S. aureus and P. aeruginosa.
[Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2] MIC 103 mmol L1
C. albicans S. aureus P. aeruginosa
(1) (R = Me) – – –
(2) (R = Et) – – –
(3) (R = Pr) 26.5 17.7 –
(4) (R = CH2CH2OH) 36.3 >187 –
Tetracycline – 2.2 >96.7
Fluconazole 32.9 – –
[Cu(OAc)2]2H2O – – –
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smaller activity than tetracycline and were inert against Gram-po-
sitive P. auruginosa bacteria.
In view of the structures one should not expect great differences
between complexes (1–3), in terms of structure–reactivity
relationship. However, complexes (1) and (2) are inactive towards
the microorganisms used in this study. On the other hand, com-
pound (3) ismoreeffectiveagainstC. albicans than (4)orﬂuconazole.
One should expect that the CH2CH2OH group, should enhance bio-
cidal activity, and complex (4), [Cu{S2CN(CH2CH2OH)}2] the more
efﬁcient. However our results show another reality. Complex (3),
[Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2] which possesses the less polar R group
(propyl) is more active than complex (4). We believe it just conﬁrms
the importance of liposolubility in the drug-cell interaction. Even
though, it is not an easy task to explain the biocidal activities of
metallic complexes such as (1)–(4) frustrating any attempt to
establish a mechanism of action. The anti-fungal activity might be
explained by new interaction of the Cu-based complexes with the
cytoplasmatic membrane. Such interactions with other rich elec-
tronic donor centres, amino-acids, proteins, nucleosides, carbohy-
drates and steroids can increase lipid-solubility assisting the
complexes to cross the cell membrane [60]. In spite of the low activ-
ity towards C. Albicans, the use of metal-based compounds might
represent an alternative therapeutic route to overcome resistance
of the most used drugs such as ﬂuconazole, amphotericin, among
others [60].
4. Conclusions
Complexes [Cu{S2CNR(CH2CH2OH)}2], R = Me (1), Et (2), Pr (3)
and CH2CH2OH (4), have been prepared and characterised. The
infrared results conﬁrmed the bidentate coordination form of the
ligand. The EPR spectra of (1)–(3) were consistent with a square
pyramidal or square planar geometry with the ground state being
the orbital dx2–y2. Compound (4) has been studied previously by
X-ray [5,6]. The inversion in the g values found in our study can
only be justiﬁed if compound (4) has been crystallised as a
distorted square planar molecule, as found previously [6]. Complex
(2) crystallises as a dimer linked by intermolecular CuAS bonds,
and (3) exists in the solid state in the form of two similar and
independent centrosymmetric monomers. The in vitro activity of
(1)–(4) was investigated against colonies of C. albicans, S. aureus
and P. aeruginosa. The biocidal results of (3) and (4) against C. albi-
cans, in terms of MIC (Minimal Inhibitory Concentration), were
quite promising. All complexes were inert in the presence of P.
aeruginosa.
Supplementary data
Crystallographic data are available on request from: Cambridge
Crystallographic Data Centre on quoting the deposition numbers
CCDC 754825 and 754826 for complexes (2) and (3), respectively.Acknowledgements
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